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Research Management and Support Service Challenges in Sub-Saharan Africa
The Centre for Capacity Research recently completed a synthesis of 28 research management support (RMS)
capacity assessments completed in 25 universities/research institutions from across 15 sub-Saharan African
countries. The outcomes of this synthesis are presented below. As shown, 13 distinct capacity gap categories
emerged from across the 28 RMS capacity assessment reports. Almost all of the 28 institutions assessed faced
significant gaps in RMS capacity within and across each of these 13 categories suggesting multi-focal
interventions/strategies may be necessary to ‘shift’ current RMS capacity to a significantly stronger position
within many sub-Saharan African universities and research institutions.
1.

Physical Infrastructure: Unreliable power supply; insufficient laboratory-, office-, study-, meeting or physical storagespace.

2.

Information and Communication Technologies (ICT): Insufficient ICT hardware; nil/limited access to specialist
software; limited internet access or bandwidth capacity.

3.

Operating Equipment: Absence or critical shortage of essential laboratory, field and office equipment; vehicle
shortage.

4.

Laboratory Services and Support: Poorly maintained laboratory equipment; limited funding to support laboratory
maintenance; limited/nil laboratory quality control systems or accreditation; insufficient biosecurity/laboratory
safety protocols and resources; nil/sub-optimal revenue generation from provision of laboratory services.

5.

Research Funding: Limited/nil availability of national and/or institutional research funding; limited funding to support
post-graduate research required for attainment of award.

6.

Workforce: Excessive workloads for research and research support staff; prolonged staffing vacancies due to hire
freezes and/or absence of suitably qualified candidates; aging workforce; under-qualified and/or unexperienced
workforce; insufficient laboratory technicians and/or research support staff.

7.

Remuneration: Uncompetitive and/or insufficient salary relative to living costs; inequitable salary ‘top-up’ system
applied to externally funded research grants (e.g. academics costed in, but support staff not).

8.

Professional Development: Limited/nil access to training/professional development activities for research and
research support staff (technicians and support staff having lowest levels of access); limited/nil institutional
structures/services to support professional development; limited/nil staff mentorship schemes; limited/nil staff
appraisal and performance mechanisms.

9.

Career Progression: Limited promotion opportunities (especially for technicians and research support staff); jobinsecurity; poor staff retention (primarily support staff); limited opportunities for junior academics to enter faculty
positions (exacerbated by aging workforce remaining in post).

10. Institutional Support Services: Inefficient/inadequate financial management, procurement, data management,
human resource support services; limited access to research literature/e-resources; limited/nil functionality of
institutional review boards.
11. Research Support and Project Management: Limited/nil pre- and post-award support services, quality assurance and
monitoring; limited research cost recovery policies/expertise; limited/nil institutional research strategy.
12. Internal Communication and Collaboration: Limited internal (inter-departmental) communication and collaboration
mechanisms; limited access to and/or awareness of institutional polices and/or available support services.
13. External Communication and Networking: Limited/nil institutional communications strategy; limited/nil institutional
funds and/or staff incentives to support knowledge translation activities; limited/nil research output repository;
limited support or oversight of institutional website (content and maintenance).

